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Price List 2014 

Cottages 

6x4 Classic £3,859  6x4 Classic Veranda £5,309   

6x6 Ideal  £4,930 6x6 Ideal Veranda £6,380   

8x6 Monster £5,995 8x6 Monster Veranda £7,451  

6x4 Contemporary £4,340 

6x6 Contemporary £5,385  

Prices are the same for both rustic and painted cottages and include reed panel roof as standard. Contemporary cottages include  
Slate Grey Tegola tiles and painted doors and windows as standard. Prices are the same for painted and unpainted contemporary cottages.  

6x4 Slab Base                                      6x4 Slab Base £205 

6x6 Slab Base     6x6 Slab Base £302 

8x6 Slab Base 8x6 Slab Base  £399 

Architectural playhouses are individually priced. Prices include VAT 

Roofing Options 

Slate/Clay Classic £697 Cedar Classic £445 Tegola Classic £384 

Slate/Clay Ideal £820 Cedar Ideal £563 Tegola Ideal  £492 

Slate/Clay Monster £948 Cedar Monster £697 Tegola Monster £599 

Copper and Sedum (organic roof) are available as roofing for contemporary cottages. 

Cottage Accessories 

Extra Window  £305 Window Boxes x2 £95 Curtains    £100 (3 sets) 

Name Sign £130 Doorbell £99 Peephole  £79 

Letterbox £95 Gallery 6x6 £510 Gallery 8x6 £715 

Picket Fence £45 per ft   Heating £280 Wired Lighting £280 



 
Platforms  

 Classic 9x9  £3,969 

 Ideal  10x10  £4,900 

 Monster 10x12  £5,880 

 2 Station 9x9+9x9 with 6x2 walkway  £8,903 

All prices include a ladder and rail work. Cottages are priced separately.  
Other sizes are priced at £49 per square ft. Octagons and other bespoke shaped platforms are priced at £78 per square ft. Prices include VAT 

Prices include VAT. 

 Platform Accessories 
 Cargo Net  £522 Climbing Wall £738 Steel Slide  £1,179 Walkway 6ft £965 

Fireman’s Pole £246 Pulley Basket £179 Tyre Swing £128 Trapeze £128 

A Frame £210 Swing Beam x1 £210 Swing Beam x2 £375 Monkey Bars from  £270 per 6ft 

Sloping Ladder £179 Picnic Table £450 6ft Balance Beam £715 

As a bespoke company we can offer quotes on any extras you might think of for your cottage, play system or garden.  
These have included shop fronts, sand pits and garden furniture. 

Delivery Charges 
Cottage delivery starts at £565 and varies according to location. Delivering a cottage usually takes a few hours depending on site conditions. 

Platform delivery starts at £995. The average delivery time for a platform is three days, arriving mid morning on day one and finishing early 
evening on day three. 

Storage 
If you are moving or re-designing your garden we can quote for collection, storage and redelivery of your cottage or play system.  
Storage starts at £37 per month. 

Shipping 
Per Crate £240 
We make and load all the crates ourselves and can provide you with a quote for the forwarding. 


